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The nardon provides that MeaaVHattUjltexico Exhibits Enhance Exposition Load limits CutJkocal News Briefe Wk Classes
Coming EventHecond Twlaa., Arrive Nurses

In the maternity ward at the Deac-
oness hospital are taking care of
the second set of twins bora there
since -- the first of the year. The
MrMli f Tnu1i'i arrivals ir

'Mr; and Mrs. William Murphy of
Salem.: One twin is a boy, weight

'7- - pounds, 10 ounces r the other a
igirl, weight pounds, one-four- th

. ounce. " 'The twins ar the fourth
and fifth arrival at the "hospital
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since. 8anday, others being: To
;Rer. and Mra. Angsberger, AU
1 bany, & son, born Sunday. To Mr.
and Mra. Dexter McAllister, Sa--1

lem, a daughter,? b o r n Monday.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Lynch. J

taiem, I
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rtiatr Held The Marion coun- - I

ty department of health la con--1
tinulng with its health program I

f ininv flrat mi children I -

and new pupils in public schools
of Marion 1 county. Tuesday a

; clinic was held at Liberty with 38
.'children examined. Of this num
ber 29 were new students in the
Liberty "school. The major de--

.fects found were dental attention. I

2: nose and throat' corrections, I Uendlns; beauty and enchantment to Trensnre Island, foreign strnctsren honslnf nunjr. nations exhib-
its dot many of the exposition's lsgoo and couts. At left la an istrigalag bvlldisg representlna the.21: oosture, 1: skin, 2. and onlylnlght. The structure was built as
Territory of Hawaii, in front s n Heroic atatne of Ksmebamena, legenOary ngmre of the Isles. ; Many
palms and tropical plants snrround this baHdinc. At right la n red tfJe and stucco building tn which

native art and similar subjects. Dancers and singers will entertainBlexico displays mineral wealth,
here constantly. I1X pnoto.

For State's Roads
Redaced Regulations Are

Posted on Several
State Highways

Reduced load limits on a num
ber of Oregon highways were an
nounced by the state highway
commission Wednesday.

Highways on which the load
limit has been reduced 50 per
cent follow:

Nye Junction-Lon-g Creek sec-
tion; of the Pendleton-Joh- n Day
highway.

Hood River-Clou- d Cap Inn sec
tion of the ML Hood highway.

Maupln-Klamat- h Falls section
of The Dalles-Californ- ia highway,

Sisters-Redmon- d section of the
McKenzIe highway.

From Redmond six miles east
to Prlneville on the Ocboco high
way.

Bend-Bur- ns section of the Cen
tral Oregon highway.

. Valley Falls Junction with Cen
tral Oregon highway.
, Elgin, five. miles west of Wallo
wa (Rock Creek) on --the Wallowa
Lake highway.

Seventy-fiv-e per cent load limits
were posted on the Silver,Lake--
Lakevlew section of the Fremont
highway and on the Klamath
Falls-Lakevie-w highway, from its
Junction, with The Dalles-Callf- or

nla highway at Lakeview.

Constable's Term
Extended to 1941

Tke term of Earl Adams as eon- -
stable for the Salem Justice of the
peace district waa extended to

" J Vmmmmj w hvu uutciuvt
Charles A. Sprague signed House
Bill 103. The measure made the
local constable's term of office
one of four Instead of the former

" W df!
Backers of the measure dcclar--
ta mUW e0oId t0 the

Present constable's term because

m i"! 1
I Wis 1 nni11liTI2ll

Pardons Granted
ruveraor Tharlaa A. Snranie

WednMUy granted a condtional
pardon to Rex Meade, Multnomah
county, who waa received at the
state pententlary October 35
1138, to serve a lite term tor sec
ond degree murder.

Lawmaking Tough Job, Solons Eager
To Be Through, Fatland Tells Club

4 were free from any defects. Stxia
'student were given examinations
at Prospect school and 4 needed
teeth corrections. Miss Helen
Bird was the nurse in charge.

Carnival Toilrh t Carnival
features will predominate at the It
benefit entertainment slated to
night at S o'clock at the Cherry
City Baking company auditorium
by the Credit Women's Breakfast
ciuh. Proceeds will go to help
defray costs of entertaining ; the la

, Northwest CWBU convenuon
:ere tnta sorinc. The public is
invited and no door charge will
be made but concessions will be
ray affairs.

Camp Fire to Meet The Camp
Fire Girls of the First unnsuan
church will hold a colonial dress--

up party in the fireplace room
of the church at 7:30 oclock
Friday night, according to Joycv
lvn Harber. reporter. Games will I

be played, a prise awarded forlSUley,

"
shall go to the atate of Washing--
ton where he has obtained em-
ployment.

A conditional pardon also was
granted to Alfred Peterson, serv-
ing 40 years in the state peniten

ktlary for forgery (habitual). He
wss received st the prison Decem-
ber 10, 1031.

New SP Claim Agent
Appointment of William C.

Fitch as general freight claim '
ignit ui ui DDuiocni jrsciuc con- -
pur, effective February 1. baS
ttAM annntiiijiA K T " Can.
ders, vice president In charge of
system freight traffic. ,
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BAYER Aspirin. Yu Wilt F I

BmttT in a Hurry
The simple way pictured above
often brings amazingly fast relief
from discomfort ana sore throat
accompanying colds.

Try it. Then see your doctor.
He probably will tell you to con-
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be-
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis-
comforts of a cold. And to reduce
fever.

This simple way. "backed by
scientific authority, has largely sup-
planted the use of strong medicines
in casing cold symptoms. Perhaps
the easiest, most effective way yet
discovered. But make sure you get
genuine bay. en
Aspirin.- -
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Popular Here
1938 7 Attendance Ii Near

i60,006 Level in into
f Local Counties .'

Attendance neared the 10 0,4a 0
stark at WPA adult education
classes la Marion and Polk coun
ties last year, according - to the
.aual report of Earl utwllier,
supervisor for the two counties.
Aggregate attendance, he r said,
amounted to 9S.C7K dnrina the

regular terms and the ex--
ra summer term That .total aid

Include an attendance of 65y
94 persons at the Salem WPA

summer recreation program. .

72 Subjects Covered
Seventy two subjects in all

fields of instruction economics,
sociology, sciences, crafts, arts.
music, commercial trainin- g-
were taught in 29 Marion county
communities alone. In addition
instructors were . placed In six
CCC camps where, many young
men were taught to , read and
write and others assisted In earn
ing their eighth' grade diplomas

A surrey of the Marlon county
class enrollments showed' thatduring the first term, as an
example, 15.5 per cent of the
students were of college stand
ing, 47 per cent had finished
high school and 34. 8 per cent
had an eighth grade schooling
or less. Another part of the re
port stated that of a total en-
rollment of 2560 persons the
first term, 497 were housewives.
496 were students. .58 were CCC
cnroliees, 1073 were in the 16
to 25 years age group. 487 had
been enrolled the previous year.

vi were reported as emDloved.
Algbt Classes Attract

Fifteen hundred eigbtv six
men and women attended the
night adult classes conducted in
Salem last summer.

The WPA adult education .1
carried on under the direction
of the state department of educa
tion with the cooperation in most
instances, of local school din--

Red Cross Chief
To Discuss Work

Gillette Visits Here in
Interest of Junior

Organization Work
R. E. Gillette, director of Jun

ior Red Cross from the Pacific
branch office, San Francisco, will
arrive in Salem this morning and
wni comer with officials at the
Red Cross office today and Fri
day in the interests of Junior Red
Cross.

Rev. Robert Hutchinson has re
signed as chairman of the Junior
Red Cross committee for Marion
county but will still serve as a
member of the committee. Mr.
Floyd Miller has been named
chairman and other members are
Jmes Monroe, recently elected to
!he committee. Mrs. Walter Holts,
Silas Gaiser, Dr. Helen Pearce, W.
H. Adams of Silverton and Mrs.
Carl Smith of St. Paul. ;

The above committee will meet
with Mr. Gillette this afternoon at
4 o clock and tliscuss Junior Red
Cross work.
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Politics Stressed
Citizens not officially connected

with government should neverthe
less accept some of its responsi
bilities. Rep. Earl Hill of Cush- -
man declared In. an address at the
Salem Klwanis club ' luncheon
Tuesday, at which. District Gov
ernor J. N. Emerson of Pullman.
Wash., was also a speaker.

"It is with the aid of such men
as you . . . that we are best able
to legislate." Rep. Hill said.

Prof M. E. Peck was declared
the winner of the "liars contest"
held by the club. His fish story
was adjudged the best among
seven in the contest, participated
in also by the two clergymen KI- -
wanians.

Scott Wolf Is
Reported III

oiL.vr,Kiu.i s e o 1 1 won. a
local business man, is reported
as quite 111 at the family home
on west Main street. -

The Matthew Martin home In
Gelser addition is under quaran
tine with the youngest son of the
Martina 111 from a light case of
scarlet fever.

A large number attended the
annual birthday party of the
Loyal Berean Sunday school class
or the First Christian - chunk
Tuesday night when 12 Ubles
were arranged for the guests--
Bound for Fair

SILVERTON Mrs. J. H. Ifar
tin entrained from Talent Tues-
day morning for a vacation. She
will spend three weeks at thenan Francisco fair In company
with her son. William, of Klam
ath Falla. Mrs. Martfn'a ilirwho resides . In the bay elty,
plana to return to Silverton withher. -

loming to Banquet
SILVERTON A na.- - iM)

sttend 77 ulXX:?.
Thursday night atSaiem' aTtMrl
c. ; W. Keens. Mrs t i; pM.t..
aur. ISO Mrs. llSTOId duu. JfraMartian Hannaa J Mr ..V um
Sam Lorenien and Carl Carlsen?

VST . a .
iom Anaertoa of SuTer- -

a
iOU wui arrange the maste--. --and
Ker. Father Tobln will tell of
ine uataoiie campaign.

Read Evelyn Wells' thrill-in- g

serial story of early
American history

Feb. 24 --Missouri clubi
24 N. Com'L 1

Feb. 25 Caledonian club
dinner meeting. First Christian
church. ' H, ,

Feb, 27-Ge-oree Ottea speaks
at YMCA on lasdscapimg state
grounds. Public invited. --.:a

Anderson To Return Since he
will not be able to coma fn th
Pacific coast. Gas Anderson, who
was to have shown Czechoslovak- - I

Ian crisis pictures Friday at the I
new fialam hlvti hnni vtit I

0me n lne tpring under the I

auspice of the Latin club. No
definite date was given. Ander- -

tures in Salem every year for the
P"t six years, assured club offl--

"ai omui mosi cenamiy
vuirs ai iue .taier lime.

Uuts Florist. 127 N. Lib. 9&92."

Hayes Dedication Speaker -
Jack A. Hayes, deputy state fire
marshal, of Salem, will be the
principal speaker at exercises ded- -
icating the new fire station and
community hall at West Linn to--

PWA project.

Legion Dance Set Ringwood
post of American Legion is plan
ning another dance Saturday, Feb-
ruary 25, at Legion hall in West
Salem. A good time is assured and

is hoped another large crowd
will attend.

Mebrattkans Meet The Nebras--

clnb wIn hold the monthly
meeting at KP hall on Saturday
nicht at 8 o'clock. There will be

good program ana au iormer
Nebraskans are Invited.

1

Traffic V i olation M a n 1 e y
Bennett, route three, was booked
br cltr police yesterday on a
charge of operating a motor vehi-
cle with four persons in the driv- -
er's seat.

T Board Meet Today Thurs- -
day noon the TMCA board of di-

rectors will hold their regular
monthly devotional meeting. W. I.

president, will be the
leader.

Townsend Meeting A meeting
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock at
Liberty to advertise the new
Townsend club there projected by
Saiem ciUD No. 3. The public Is
footed

Berrv la HopItai Wilbur V

Berry, supermienaeni 01 ue n-a-

Woolen mills, is receiving medl- -
cal treatment at the Deaconess
hospital.

Leach Goes Horn e Edgar
Leach, Salem, was dismissed from
the Deaconess Tuesday. He h-- d
ocva uib iwuwi.

Russian Evangel
To Speak Tonight
Peter Voronaef f, young Russian

evangelist, recently Come ,, from
T?unala T.nrirnnt. and Knrland
will speak at the First Evangell- -
cal church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

His missionary father and
mother, together with thousands
of other Christians are exile pris
oners today, suffering cruel per
secution in north Siberia concen
tration camps because of their
loyalty to God. "My Thirteen
Tears in Soviet Russia." is the
subject of this vital message
which Is illustrated with stereop -
ticon pictures showing actual con
ditions in Godless Russia.

The public is invited to hear
this lecture.

'

Snort Plays Are
Given for Club

DETROIT The Happy Hour
clnb- - waa entertained. Tuesday
night with .tames and two short
plays, "Little Red Hiding Hood."
written by Esther Fisher, ilayed
by Mrs. Helen Baugn, Mrs. Wil-

low Evans, Mrs. Scott Young, and
Mrs. Mabel Moore; and "The
Mock Wedding." by Mrs. Gladys
Shelby, Mrs. Mabel Parker, Miss
Whallv and Mary Lue Nrllson.
The hostesses were Mrs. Edna
Stretf and Mrs. Esther Fisher.

A. Smith arrived Wednesday
from Salem to take over the
duties as railroad section fore
man.

A. V Fisher 1 u boucht the
Millard Booker house and - is
puiung m electricity, preparatory
to moving there.

j Putnam to Speak
1 To Legionnaires

SILVERTON Rex Putna-- '.
stats superintendent of public :n- -
structlon, will be tho featured
speaker at the March meeting
of Delbert Reeves post of the
American Legion waa announced
by George Manolls. commander
of the post.
- The program will .be on edu
cation, with the members of the
school : faculty ; and as many pa
trons, as care to attend, as special
guests.

Flu Patients Better
NORTH SANTIAM Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin are recov
ering from influents. J. D. Lott
who has been 1U since January, is
not much improved.

Anno are visiting Mrs., Charles
Stewart in Walla, waua. i I

GUEST OF DAUGHTER
LIBERTTMrs.-Winlfre- d Ste J

rent : returned a e f a-- with her
.niiiiiicr, mum. I

Parma. Idahowhere tseytweret
Callecl,.OvT week, ago .a the I

w at tfi fet fla Ioeaia ui mi, otcu.s s 9 9v - aAes an Isue wiu renww uvr v 1

lima. - - 1

BJU1ETS ARE PARENTS

GOT MM
Avenger

A STORY OF BRAVERY,
ROMANCE and ADVENTURE

Valley Meet Held
By B'nai B'rith

Willamette Units Convene
for Session, Banquet;

Officers Installed
Tk. V(1l.m.tt trail 1i4m a I

:."rZZ:::t?7S. monthly
meeting in Salem last Sunday
which was sttended by members
of the different cities In the val- -

iooie and womeVkuxUVr
7"L l?" .7" I"1"??..

ifre.ld.si o? Sailii.. t I

.www. m vw, v am a, muvawv.
During the meeting a minute of

silence wss observed In honor of I

Banquet Is Event
Following the meeting a ban

quet waa held at the Marlon
a. m A.. 9 a a A anoiei, aiienaea oy an oi me via--

iitng members of the organisation, I

in honor of the grand president.
who delivered tne principal ad
dress concerning the value of
B'nai B'rith work

Mrs. R. Stern rendered several
enjoyable violin selections and
was ably assisted by Miss Char
lotte Cohen

Rev. C B. Fusett's
Revivals Attract
Revival sermons which Rev. C.

B. Fugett of Kentucky is preach-
ing at the Church of the Nasa- -
rene, 13 th and Center, are meet-
ing with success and interest, re
ports Rev. Leo W. Collar, pastor.

A special attraction Is the 10
o'clock morning services which
lasts Just one hour. Singing and
special music are features of both
morning and the 7:30 p. m. meet
ings, which continue daily through
March 5. Delegations from nearby
cities have attended.

"Rev. Fugett has a wonderful
message and his earnest, dynamic
appeals present a real challenge
to Christian people," Rev. Collar
says.

Williams Funeral
Is This Morning

MONMOUTH Centennial Wil-
liams, 02, farmer in the, Louis
ville vicinity for the past several
years, died Tuesday at the family
home near there.

Services will be held Thursday;
morning at 10 o'clock from the
Louisville church, with the Smlth- -
Bann mortuary In charge of

He Is survived by three chil-
dren, all at home, Mrs. Ralph Wei--
nert and Ivan and Llewellyn Wil
liams.

Notice to
Dog Owners

1939 Dog Licenses
Are Now Due

Male or spayed
female $1.00

Female ........ 42.00
Any person owning or

keeping a dog mast secure
a license from the County
Clerk before March lat to
avoid a penalty of 1 1410.

Dogs becoming eight
months old after March 1st
may be licensed without pen-
alty st any time before they
become eight months old. s

U. G. Boyer, County Clerk
-- Salens. Oregon.' -
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- No one in Oregon Is more tn-xio- us

to see the legislature ad-
journ than the senators and rep-
resentatives themselves, Speaker
Ernest R. Fatland declared at a
"legislators' day" meeting of
the Salem Rotary club yesterday
noon. He joined with Senate
President Robert M. Duncan in
describing the lawmakers' task
as an oneroas one and predict-
ing the outcome of the current
session would be a body of
sound, constructive legislation.

Salem was chided gently for
its lack of attention to the leg-

islators as Individuals by Rep.
Burt K. Snyder of Lakeview.

Hard to "Break Ice"
"Why, I was startled the other

day when a man on the street
said 'Good Morning' to me,"
Snyder declareo. "I didn't know
anyone at my table when I at-

tended your chamber of com-
merce luncheon and when I left
I still didn't know anyone."

Other legislators introduced
were Representatives Glenn Rid-
dle, Earl T. Newbry, John Steel-hamm- er,

W. R. Osborne, Eugene
B. Marsh, C. C. Bradley, Earl H.

Poultry Business
Is Looking Better

. LIBERTY The John Dasch
poultry farm wtU begin the new
season with an addition of 1300
baby chicks of the White Leg-
horn variety. Of the total 500
pullets will be raised to add to
the laying stock and 800
cockerels for market. Dasch Las
added four new electric brooders
to his equipment to take care
of this increase.

Elbert Jones, another local
poultryman, Is adding 400 new
chicks to his yard and vlll do
his own hatching with electric
equipment.

Incidentally, hatcherymen say
they are not able to fill all or-
ders for baby chicks this year.
Last year they were rather over-supplie- d.

The reason given is that
last year many small poultry
yards discontinued business and
others bought only minimum re
quirements. This year feed is
cheaper and the poultry business
is looking better.

Marjorie Herr Is
Feted on Birthday

CENTRAL HOWELL Mar
jorie Herr was honored with a
birthday party on her 18th birth
day anniversary Saturday night,
with Mrs. Elvin Herr and Miss
Elda Herr hostesses.
i Present were Marjorie Herr,

Joan Lauderback, Emmaline and
Evaline Nafxiger, Jtuth Ramsden,
Dorothy Liesy, Lucille Roth,
Ruth Hlldebrandt, Elsie Roth,
Edgar and Ralph Nafxiger, Rob-
ert Nelson, Arthur Franc, Lyle
Krug, Robert Moe, John Roth,
Clarence and Robert Simmons,
Leonard 'Roth, Ernest Gerig, Roy
Cutschman, Roy and Clarence
Herr and th hostesses.

Chehalem Mountain
Work Described

GRAND ISLAI At the busi-
ness meeting of the Improvement
club held at the schoolhouse Sat-
urday night, Howard Magness of
Newberg, who is representing the
government soil conservation
service, showed slides on soil ero-
sion taken of the work in prog-
ress on the Chehalem moui tains
above Newberg.

Rev. V. A. Ballantyne, Jr., pas-
tor of the 'Unionvale Evangelical
church and leader of the local
Boy Scout troop, gave a talk
on scouting.

Going to Pep Meet
SILVERTON The Neighbors

of Woodcraft held a special meet-In- g

Monday night for the Initia-
tion of three new members. ge

delegation plans to attend
a-- ' pep meeting of the order In
Portland Saturday night. . C

ENJOY SKATING PARTY
A1RLIX --The bigb school stu-

dents- accompanied by several oth-
er young people out of school
went to the rink near Corvallla
for a skating party.
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Hill and Senator George H.
Chaney.

McKary Is Popular ta DC
Popularity of US Sen. C arles

L. McNary was attested to by
Joe Singer, veteran legislative
sergeant-at-arm- s, who In re-
sponse to a question put by Rep.
Harvey Wells, impromptu rresid-
ing officer st the luncheon, de-
clared that the people of the
District of Columbia would elect
McNary not only president of
the United States but also prime
minister of Canada and president
of Mexico If they were given the
right to vote.

Alliance Speaker
Raps Relief Work

Loar Declares Committee
Has Done Its Best

for Silverton
SILVERTON Dr. P. A. Loar,

president, came to the defense
of the Marlon county relief com
mittee Tuesday night at the plan
ning council meeting, when Dick
Taylor, president of the Workers'
Alliance union here, accused case
workers of "spending hours visit
Ing friends near Silverton In
stead of calling at homes and
Investigating cases." He also
struck at the county court and
others on the relief committee.

Taylor urged, that as all the
higher ups" on the relief setup

had "political lobs it would helo
if Silverton business men with
money and influence would go
over there and Insist upon some
thing being done locally."

Dr. Loar explained that busi
ness men had rone to Salem in
an effort to retain the sewing
project and that the county 1

lief committee had done all it
could within Its powers and that
it could do no more becacse of
lack of funds.

A motion that the secretary
of the Silverton planning coun-
cil write Oregon congressmen
urging them to endorse the re-
quest of the administration and
vote the additional one and a
half million dollars for relier
work was carried without oppo
sition.

Sigma Epsilon Pi
Initiates 20

MONMOUTH Monday night
zo pledges were initiated by
Sigma Epsilon Pi, women's hon
orary at Oregon Normal school
They were:

Margaret Ada! r , Roseburg;
Helen Goodknecht, Silverton;
Dorothy Hufford, Sweet Home;
June Russell, Molalla; Gladys
Gavette and Clara Mae Haller,
Monmouth; Evelyn BelL and Ber
nice Wilder, Salem; I'ary Hamp
ton, The Dalles; Mabel Hansen
Medford; Esther Worden, Eu
gene; Elsie Bailey, Milwaukie;
haiel McMullen, Lebanon; Betty
Smith, Margaret Seal, Hase
Swanson and Florence Haskell
all of Portland; Irene DeVrles,
Pratum; Roberta Scovell, Ne- -
halem; Hilma Wilner. Estacadx

Students Heard
Over KOAC

GRAND ISLAND A group of
4H club members .ad their lead
era. Mrs. Grace Duren and Mrs.
Ruth Stephens, accompanied by
the Yamhill county agricultural
agent. Rex Warren, motored to
Corvallla Monday night to pre-
sent a 4H' club broadcast over
KOAC. , , .

Club members making the trip
included Peggy and Dorothy Lef-le- y.

Wanda and Harold Chandler,
Harold Cnlp, Ltnnle Miller. Phyl-
lis Msndlgo. Myrtle Rockhill and
Muriel Ferguson.

Observe Prayer Day
DATTON The world's day of

prayer' will be observed- - by e
Union of ; Dayton i Women's- - Mis-
sionary societies at ' the Baptist
church at l.p, m. Friday.: -

J
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Cnardlaa Kid. 4I0

the beet costume and refresh- -

meats - served.

Dch. Boy pnt. Mathls. 178 S. Com

Fear Speeding Arrests C 1 1 y

police yesterday booked four for
allegedly breaking the basic speea
ml. Thev were: .Melton P. Stev--

nian. 2ftS3 North Front: Roland
R Rasmussen, 3JX0 rairgrounas
road; Raymond D. Judson, 245
South 23d, and John R. Murphy

'Portland. -

Held. Recklessness Michel
Murphy. 40. Seattle truck driv.r.
was being held In the county Jail I

yesieraaj nsair mu
inr eharce booked against him
Tuesdav night by atate police
His bail was set at 3100. Ie
will appear In Justice court this
morning.

Solon Improvln c Robert
Moore, member of the legislature
from Bend, is receiving medical
treatmeat at tho Deaconess hos
pital and is reported improving- -,

Obituaries
Trren

James TyreH. S. at the resi-
dence, ronte six, Salem. February
19. Survived by alstera, Mrs. Sar
ah Richer of Salem and Mrs. Mary

--Mills of Washington: daughters.
Mrs. Sarah Fuller of Everett and
Mrs. Clarak Dackesare of Garden
Vallev--- Calif. Graveside service
Thursday. February 23, at 2:00
p.m., at the IOOF cemetery un-

der direction of Colugh-Barric- k

company.

Jongkeit
Carl Jungkeit, at the residence,

route 2. Lebanon, February 21.
at the Age of. 63 years. Survived
by widow Amalle Jungkeit,
daughter. Mrs. Lillie Porter, sons.
Albert and Fred Jungkeit. all of
route 2. Lebanon: one. brother,
Fred Jungkeit of Feasenden. ND.
Funeral announcements later by
Walker. A Howell.

Klnck
Frank J. Kluck. 76; at a local

hosnital February 21. Late resi
dent of 325 Richmond avenue,
Survived by wife, Mrs. Theresa
Klnck of Salem: sons. Frank of
Ellensburg. Wash., and Emil J
Xluek of ' Aurora, Neb. ; daugh
ters. Miss Anna Kluck of Salem,
Mrs. E, C. Roberts of Salem, Mrs.
D. J. Hoffman" of Sunnyalde,
Wash., and Mra. Rudolph Prlnbs
of Pocatello, Idaho; three alstera
In Ontario. Canada. ' Recitation
of the Rosary Thursday, Feb. 23
at 7:30 n.m. at the Clough- - B r- -
rick chapel. : Requiem mass will

lie church Friday, Febraury 24.
at 9 a.m. under airecuon or e
Clouxb-Banic- k company. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

Oelesby
. Billy Burton Oglesby, 'aged J.0,

at a local hospital February "2.
Survived by father, Carl V, Ogles-
by of Walton. Shipment made to
Eugene ' for service and burial
by the Clough-fcarrlc- k company:
- t Rtledjce v U
"Roy 6utledge. late resident of

Macleay. Ore., February : 22." An-
nouncements later s by the Walk
ef ft nowell faneral lonw. .,,

snnnnnsnjBanasBsniiaart

I, T. Urn. . Caaa. !. J

Herbal remedies for ailments?
or stomach, liver, kidney, aklnj
blood, 'xclanda.; ft urinary i ays--1

tea ct man A omen. J I yaars!
in service. Naturopath! PhyaU
clans. Ask "your Neighbors!!
BboOltCUAN;LA. : : . i
(cn. Dr:nn .bnn
UUNESC MEDICINE CO.
3 93V Court S-t- Corner Liber-
ty, Office open Tuesday ft Sat
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M .J
6 to 7 P. M. Coasultstioa. blood
pressure ft urtns tests are tree

vv"

Dv Mesvs TerssfOs
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KH Canon boldly Uaztd a fro3 ofcourogtcmd rofnonco
tSct fivts again. Ho fowgKl a dwol on Koneback over tho
sky maid ACco. Hr aoW llio ovtWWas o4 Mowan
Cclornia (or ono last smpco of tho. fllrl Teresiral

As the Arngf, IQ) Canon rodo against roctckin iov
age, crept behsen wnmy Cnei to ntscoo'an army.

, Evsfyw WeSs tfMBt asonhSt ta
- jbot every tWs9 deta3 ot tfus new serial story

: nwM be trve fo Be. The reswk Ii tvelyn We8s at Wer

best. Don't miss atmsb cheptsr l ; , " Vjl

"kit cnnsoii-nuEiiG- En"

, . . Starts Today on Page 8 - -

PERRTDALE :A O u n ce-- ITneiiLTnnifrit
ment of the arrival ot n seven- -
pound daughter tn Mr. and Mrs. lT Hayeavme com-Kenne- th

Ramey of 5 Mount5. Hood inunlty dub will present Its three-wa- s

received by friends here the act play Thursday, night - at 8

last of the-wee- k- She 'haa been o'clock t th grange hall under
named Louise Frances. Mr. and the t sponsorship? of the local- lived nere - several grange.--

-- Funds - win --bn used lor

aa ''! t1''a- - - i - 4. r t V mm 4

mis - zenon .
SSatc-sna-o

121 H. Cmal St.
of charge. La grange benefit.-''- - CA8TLK PERM. WAVERS- -years


